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I GRANT'S DIA TRIBE by guyr la costs
CHIEF OF POLICE B. F. GRANT lectured in the

SORMER Methodist church before a small audience last
evening. Me attacked GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

writers because of the stand we have taken opposing
H the scattering of the habitants of Bingham's "Redlight district"
Hj throughout the business and home sections of the city.
H r It was intended that last week's article on "The Blunder at Bing--
Hj ham" stated our position fully, but such tirades of falsehood out of the
H mouth of a former official, but lately retired for notorious inefficiency,
H invite an answer.
H It was Mr. Grant's first public appearance in Bingham in several
H years. He has rather shied at trips to the big mining camp, unless
H they could be arranged quite incognito, ever since his last heralded
H lecture was interrupted and put to a sudden inglorious end by a case
H of eggs in the hands of his hearers with himself as the target.
H Since his removal from office for inefficiency the former chief
Hj has been going up and down the by-wa- ys lecturing wherever he might
H get a few hearers together on his own grievances against the majority
H of the people of Zion who forced his retirement. It was this lecture
H garnered with vituperation against GOODWIN'S WEEKLY a lec- -

H ture given in many of the ward meeting houses throughout the city
H and state that he delivered before a part of the Methodists of Bing--

H His lecture is in strange contradiction to his sworn testimony,
H given on the witness stand in the police probe last summer. He con--
H tended that the closing of the segregated district in Bingham will not
H mean the scattering of vice throughout the camp. In fervent words he
H painted himself with a halo because of totally imaginary reforms which
H he now claims to have accomplished in Salt Lake. A fanatic, as very--
H one, who has ever associated with him, knows him to be, he has be- -
H come obsessed with the hallucination that he is a greviously wronged
H individual.

H Under oath to speak the truth in

H the police probe he confessed time
H and time again his dismal failures to

H control vice when not segregated. Ite--

H plying to questions on examination
H concerning the Palm Garden he stated
H that he knew it was and had been, for
H a number of years, a notorious gath- -

H oring place of many bad characters.
H Asked why he had failed to close it
H he replied that it was necessary that
H these people have some rendezvous
H where they were segregated and could
H be more easily watched and controlled
H by the police.

H He testified that there were a num- -

H ber of negro dives in Salt Lake fre- -

H quented by the lowest of both sexes,
H 'both white and Mack. Asked why he
H did not close these he said it was nee- -

H essary that these people have gath- -

H erlng places where they could be eas- -

H ily kept under police surveillance.
H He swore that he was certain in his
H own mind that a woman named May
H Donnelly was conducting a notorious
H house of prostitution and was, be- -

M sides, selling liquor illegally. "But,"
H he continued, "I never have been able
H to get such evidence as would convict

her. Wlhen I send my officers and
H agents to her house she refuses to

violate the law until they have left."

H lie admitted that there were but few
H rooming houses in all of the business
M district of Salt Lake in which hablt- -

H ues of the underworld did not ply their
fl vocation. "But what can I do?" he
H qxclalmed. 'The class of men who as- -

H soclate wtih them) refuse to testify

B against them ,and, anyway," he now
B easily - 'lained, "if men did not go

H into tuo rooming houses to search for
H these women, there would bR no vice.
H Consequently, it is the men, not my- -

U1 self, who are to be censored."

He testified that he knew or his
own personal knowledge that gam-

bling houses were being conducted in
various (business blocks in the down-
town district "But what can I do,"
wailed the former chief. "When I ask
the players, they insist they were
playing casino or old maid for fun,
and there is no law against that."

The testimony adduced during the
police probe showed conclusively that
there existed gambling 'houses, notori-
ous dives where criminals gather, and
houses of ill repute in almost every
section of Salt Lake.

Complaints were made of these
conditions by many reptuable citizens
in the (better residence districts of
Zion. It was proved that the former
chief was utterly unable to cope with
these evils. His retirement came
about because of his total inefficiency
in office, and his administration was
the issue in the last city campaign.

Mr. Grant's obsessions and halluci-
nations now are more subjects for pity
than criticism. He talks of having
been the instrument and deserving
the full credit for the closing of Salt
Lake's stockade some years ago. As
a matter of fact, the stockade was
abolished before Mr. Grant was ap-

pointed to office, and he was forced
so to admit under oath during his ex-

amination in the police probe.

Of the comiplaints issued and the
arrests made for violations of vice

during his term of office as
chief of police but a meagre number
were ever finally prosecuted. They
were allowed to drag for months on
the dockets of the courts and then dis-

missed in lots of twenty or more at a
timje, for lack of evidence. Fines were
uusally remitted and bond money re-

turned.

GOODWIN'S WEEKLY is not a de-

fender of vice In any form. Wo be-

lieve that where segregated districts
can be abolished in any community
without subsequent menace to the
good people therein, that is the action
to take, but the town of Bingham, by
its topography and the class of its
population is an exception to the rule.
There is in fact but one street in
Bingham extending from one end to
the other of the populated portion of
the canyon. Of the ten thousand peo-

ple in Bingham proper and its environs
irJore than 80 per cent are foreigners,
consisting of some twenty-si- x differ-

ent nationalities, speaking each a dif-

ferent argot. Many of them are re-

cruited from the Balkans, among the
lowest classes in southern Europe.
Heretofore, houses of vice have been
confined to a small district at one
end of the street and held under the
strictest police regulation. The re-

mainder of the town has been abso-

lutely free from the visits of im-

moral women. Until the time of the
closing of the red light district there
was approximately no rooming house
vice, nor no houses used for such pur-

poses in the residential portion of the
city. The streets were safe for good
women unattended by male escorts
day and night.

There has been less crime in Bing-

ham, notwithstanding its hetereogene-ou- s

population in ratio to its num-

bers than any city in the intermoun-tai- n

country. Never more than five
policemen have been needed to main-
tain order. During the month of
January, just passed, but twenty ar-

rests were made by the police, all for
minor offenses, and but one arrest in
the segregated district.

No class of citizens have more rea-

son to be proud of their growing gen-

eration of boys and girls than the
merchants and other good people of
Bingham. A canvass made this week
by the writer of the business men,
the bankers, members of the Com-

mercial club and the professional men
of the camp, found but two who
were not strenuously opposed to the
abolishment of the segregated dis-

trict and the scattering of its dwell-

ers throughout the town.
Though the district has been closed

but two weeks the vice is already rap-

idly spreading. Men no longer al-

low their wives and daughters to go
on the street at night alone. The mov-

ing of immoral women about the town
has resulted in bringing the more vic-

ious of the population of foreigners
into the lower part of the city at
night and the attendant evils are al-

ready a menace to the good order of
the town.

Such representative ctilzens as
Judge J. T. Dean who has Teared a
family of seven children into splendid
manhood and womanhood during his
last sixteen years' residence in Bing-

ham, is unalterably opposed tc '.
new system. The shame of it is at
it fosters upon the whole city a ma-

stering sore. It adevrtises Bingham to

the world in an unjust light, and it
has been brought about, not by any'
class inspired ia the work of moral
uplift, not by men and women at-

tempting to eradicate an evil, but by
a few peanut 'politicians hungry for
petty spoils and without the least con-
ception of real morality.

MINES AND STOCKS

The action of the governing board
on the Salt Lake Stock and Mining
Exchange on Wednesday when it was
decided that no unlisted stock would
be dealt in after April first, has ih
with general approval. The exchange
will not quote these stocks and no
transactions in unlisted stocks will
be recognized, neither will publicity
be given to any alleged quotations.
This will mean considerable protec- - '

tion to the speculative-investmen- t

public, and the brokers alike for in
order to list a stock, a detailed state-
ment must be filed with the listing
committee explaining the financial
standing of the company, the amount
of work done and everything of vital
interest to any one who may contem-
plate the purchase of the shares.

The wild bull market which char--

acterized the trading on the stock ex- -

change the later part of last week and
the early part of this, has softened
considerably since Wednesday, with
considerable attention paid to the
higher priced issues and less to some
of the cents-- a share Tintics which
came to life in a spectacular manner
during the latter part of February.

The reaction has been a natural
one and the market is now in a very
healthy condition without a tendency
to go to the extreme. Lots of traders
who made money in the suddenly ris-
ing stocks took their profits, but this
profit-takin- while resulting in de-

clines in several instances, did not
carry down the majority of the stocks
to the points from which they started
and wtih the market in its present
shape, practically any low-price- d is-

sues representing a meritorious prop-
erty are safe to buy for quick profits.

There has been renewed interest Jji

the Atla properties during the we
though the decline in Albion still re-

mains unexplained with the persistent
rumors of a real strike at depth in
the property. Emma has been strong
at from G5 to 70, and has withstood
the efforts of the bears to break the
price. From the mine conditions and
the market conditions of this one, we
look for it to go higher. There has been
considerable inquiry regarding Croff,
and it wouldn't be surprising if this
made money for the early buyers
within the next few months. It is p

ing operated under economical and
conservative management and the in-

dications are that it will do better in I
the near future. Colorado and Sioux I
have been among the most active of I
the stocks traded in during the Tin- - I
tic revival, and while Sioux has de- - 1
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